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Weather

Klamath Falls, Tulelake and
Lakevlew Fair and cold through
Monday with Increasing cloudi-

ness Monday. Generally light
winds. Temperatures moderating

lowly. Hlghi today and Monday
23. Lows tonight 8 In lower Klam-

ath Basin to 2 above in Klamath
Falls.

41 (1(171
1 (1111)

High yaitortiav
Low Friday night
High year too
Low vaor ago
High Mil 14 yoori
Low pott 14 voart
Procip. pott 14 hours
Sinco Jon.
Somo period loll yoor
Sunrito Monday
SunMt Monday

By FRANK JENKINS
Weather note as this is written

Ml

Every stale in the entire western
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON, SUNDAY. JANUARY 13. 1963Price Fifteen Cents 44 Paget No. 7036Halt ol the country reported below- Telephone TU

zero temperatures last night ex
cept Laitornia and it was by no
means balmy there. H was SB 0 Fa)below at West Yellowstone, Mon

Fire asfs laketana. Most of Western Europe
shivered this morning in the grip aliioi an arctic cold wave that
sent, temperatures plunging to
rero and beyond.

Brrrrrrrrrrr!!!!
Let's turn to pleasanter Cold Hike2
In these days the papers not

to mention the radios and the Death ToTV are full of Mona Lisa.
Wherever you look (or wherever

Anti-Strik- e

Rule Asked

By Railway

1 . . ftyou listen) it's Mona Lisa this and

(ills Crops
Mona Lisa mat.

S- o-
You may ask
Who was this Mona Lisa?

Well, historically she was the By United Press International
Winter blasts raked the U. S.WASHINGTON UPI ThelTHIRD wife of a Florentine na-

bob named Zanobi del Giocondo. Southern Railway late Saturday'
asked Federal Judge Leonard P.One presumes that Mona Lisa was

her maiden name, although the

from the Canadian border to the
Gulf states and from cast to west
coasts Saturday with heavy snow,
sleet, freezing rain,
cold, and severe thunderstorms.

Walsh for a restraining order to
block a strike bv firemen and en-- ibooks are not very communica-

tive on that subject. Anyway, ginecrs against Uie Southern Rail-

way at 6:30 a.m., EST., Sunday.Leonardo da Vinci, perhaps the It was so cold in Texas the Dal- -

hart police dispatcher said It wasThe judge said he would h'and
like breathing razor blades."
The cold knifed through to the

down a decision on the request
before the strike deadline. Attor-- j

ncys for both the railway and thel
union the Brotherhood of Loco

Mexican border, threatening the
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Hio Grande Valley s $50 million--
v,io mmotive Firemen and Engineers citrus and vegetable crops with a

hard freeze and adding to house- -(BLF&E) were present at a con
x null r iiHYllir 'iff" w.&yhmimaference at the judge's home. lves budget woes, already

Judge Walsh said the railway
sought a temporary restraining

acute from the high prices follow-

ing last month's Florida crop
freeze. Cold wave warnings were
up for southern Arizona, further
jeopardizing the supply.

NEW CRISIS ERUPTS Katanga President Moise Tshombe, center, is shown here argu-
ing with Ethiopian United Nations troops near Elisabethville Thursday while on his way
to Mokambo to confer with his top aides, and Saturday a new crisis had developed in
the fluid Congo situation when Tshombe slipped out of his capital and fled by car and
plane to neighboring Northern Rhodesia. Kolwezi was said to be his goal.

o UPI Tolephoto

order pending settlement of re-

lated matters now before the fed
eral court

Union Vice President James W.
Up to 9 inches of new snow cov

Jennings said the strike, which
could tie up rail transportation to

ered the Midwest and sleet and
freezing rain veneered the North- -

east from West Virgnia to Mas-

sachusetts. Highway travel was a

14 southern states, was ordered Tshombe Flees From Arrestbecause of the railway's "delib
erate violation of mileage andl

ightmare of ice and snow from
the Rockies to the Atlantic.vacation provisions" in its con-

tract with the railway. o temperatures were reNDOLA, Northern Rhodesia He has threatened in the past toJennings said Southern required abelhville "shortly" when he re--

ceives new United Nations guar ported early in the day in everylUPH Katanga President Moisei blow up the mining complex andor permitted union members to
Tshombe slipped out the backdoor huge hydroelectric dams If thework unreasonably long tours or

state in the west half of the na-

tion except California and the

most fabulous character of me-

dieval times, painted her portrait
somewhere along in the early
1500's. He worked on it inter-

mittently for nearly four years-us- ing

all the technical skill he

possessed to make it a master-

piece.
The Mona Lisa hangs normally

In the Louvre in Paris, where at

any hour of the day or night
when the Louvre is open to the

public you have to push your way
through a crowd to get a look
at it.

It is now on loan from the
French government to the gov-

ernment of the United States, and

presently hangs in the National

Art Gallery in Washington
where the crowds are flocking
in to get a look at what is un-

doubtedly the most famous paint-

ing in the world.

H Is known generally as the
Mona Lisa. It is known also

among the French as La Belle
Jocondc. Jocondc is a French
word meaning merry, gay,
cheerful, genial, SPORTIVE. The

lady seems to have all these qua-

litiesincluding the last one. It

is also called La Gioconda, which

is a feminine form of her Italian
husband's last name.

The painting owes its g r e a t

fume, probably, to the lady's un-

usual smile about which volumes

have been written. More or less

everybody in the world who uses

a pen or a pencil or a type-

writer takes a crack at Mrs.
smile which has been

called mysterious, mocking, ques-

tioning, ironical and a great
many other things.

Cynics have been known to re-

mark that Da Vinci may have

antees of Ins safety. He indicated,
however, that he would go first to
his gendarmerie - held stronghold

U. N. attacked there. His intenhours and cancelled scheduled of his hotel Saturday, raced to
the airport in a small borrowed tion now was a mystery. mercury dipped into the 30s in

Los Angeles' suburbs.of Kolwezi, 150 miles northwest ofcar and took off In a plane for Tshomc's departure fromAll of the union's 1.200 mem
Violent thunderstorms whichElisabethville.parts unknown. His destination Ndola was carried out underbers were covered by the Strike

was believed to be his Katanga (Diplomatic sources at U. N heavy security precautions. Hecall spawned tornadoes during the
night In Mississippi and Louisistronghold at Kolwezi. headquarters in New York said left In a chartered plane in theThe union said it had complied ana continued to pour heavy rainTshombe fled to this border Tshombe was sitting down with direction of Lusaka, the capitalwith all the provisions of the
on Dixie during the day, aheadtown during the night when ,of Northern Rhodesia. But it wasthe Belgian and British consulsRailway Labor Act and that the
of the cold which was expected -

group of army officers from the in his presidential palace Friday believed that he was flyingstrike would be legal. to bring a hard freeze to all butSolwezi, in northern Rhodesiacentral government in Leo- - night and preparing to issue aThe brotherhood agreed to send
Florida. -- ;where he would board a Katangastatement turning over Kolwezi topoldvule flew into Elisabethvillerepresentatives to a 2 p.m., EST.,

The weather death toil reachedunannounced. Tshombe believed the U. N. command when the Leo plane to Kolwezi.meeting Monday wilh officials of'
United Nation forces In Katan-12- 0 with t deaths each in Colo- -poldville men arrived.)they intended to arrest him andthe Mediation Service and the!

railway ih an effort to end the; ga continued to occupy moreier-lrad- o and Utah; 2 each In WlscorvTshombe s gendarmerie haveextradite him to Leopoldville.
He told a news conference this sin and Louisiana; and 1 each inmined Installations of the Belgian ritory while holding off on anydispute, which has been hanging

fire for 3'j years. But it refused!

TECHNICAL ADVICE Klamath Falls doctors, dentists and nurses, members of the
board and advisory council members of Presbyterian Intercommunity Hospital Asso-

ciation Saturday afternoon reviewed schematic drawings and plans of tha proposed
I4l-he- d hospital here. Explaining the drawings were architect Jim Moore, Los An-

geles hospital building consultant, and members of the firm of Morrison, Howard & Star-buc- k.

Also present for the discussion was Cliff Schwarberg, Whittler, Calif., hospital
administrator. Going over a copy of the schematics here are Or. Wayne Esperson,
Dr. Donald Bauer, Dr. Hugh Currin and Dr. Merle Swansen, top photo, and Mrs. Elea-n-

Ehlors, Mrs. Hildegarde Watkins and Mrs. Gertrude Whistler, bottom.

owned Union Miniere in Kolwezi Kansas. Illinois. Nebraska. Neattack on Kolwezi. An announcemorning he would return to Eli.i
vada, South Dakota and Missouri.ment in Leopoldville said U. N.to defer the strike deadline

troops occupied the former Ka A baby froze foA railway spokesman declined
tanga stronghold at Sakania with death at Shreveport, La., and acomment on grounds that the is Cuba Shippers Faced out resistance. Sakania is on the ranchhand died of exposure atsue was in the federal courts. He
Rhodcsian border, about 110did say that Southern had been Elko. Nev. Five persons perished

and five others were hurt whenmiles south of Elisabethville. Thenotified by the Federal Mediation
Board that firemen had said they

situation there was reported a stove, overheated against 20 be

With Loss Of U.S. Aid calm.Oregon House, Senate Meet would strike Sunday. ' low zero temperatures, set fire
to Ihelr cabin at Bonanza, Utah.In refusing to stay the deadline,

the union said Southern had given

Congo Ca$hWASHINGTON (UPI1 - The how many countries were notified

Officials also would not say ex

no assurances the
contract would be obeyed

during negotiations.
United States has served notice Zero WeatherBefore Monday Ceremonies on countries wnose snips iraac Said 'Gone'actly how the law would be ap-

plied. The provision is in twoJennings charged that the sys wilh Cuba that they face loss of
tem had failed to abide by a rail U.S. aid because of It sections. Chills Oregonway Labor Act provision requir WASHINGTON (UP- P- BetweenThe State Department Friday Section I07 (At says all aid.

the longest session in Oregon's Both Clarence Barton,SALEM iUPD Organizational ing both parties to serve notice
of any contract changes. Such economic and military, must becited a section of the foreign aid

law passed by Congress last Ocnuillc. Sneaker-desicnat- e of t h e
$10 and $20 million is missing
from the National Bank of Ka-

tanga in the Congo, authoritative
history By United Press International

Many points in Oregon saw mitober which makes shipping tojPresession predictions by law House, and Ben Muda. D- - The proposca cnanges would tie
President-designat- e of the U001 10 negotiation, he said.

cut off to countries which permit
their ships to carry arms or stra-

tegic goods including petroleum to'

caucuses of the House and Senate

Sunday night will precede Mon-

day's official opening of the 52nd

Oregon legislative assembly and
nus zero weather Friday night andCuba grounds for terminating U.

S. assistance.
makers indicate money matters
will dominate the session. Senate, have voiced opposition to

more of the same was forecast.Cuba.
the tax election The weather bureau said SaturdayHatfield has recommended a The department said steps havethe inauguration of Mark 0. Hat-

field for his second term as gov

sources said Saturday. Tliey said
the loss in Congo-
lese and Knlanga francs from the
hank in Elisabethville has
jeopardized the country's mone-

tary system.

Section 07 BI says no eco
$405.3 million general fund budget been taken "to notify countries nomic aid shall be furnished to a

caught her expression at a mo-

ment when she was looking at
her husband and saying to her-

self: "You don't know as much

about me as you think you do."

You have to admit that it could

express that secret thought.

According to one school, the

smile is a forced one. concealing
some terrible torment. That in-

terpretation is a little hard to

take. The lady really looks any-

thing but tormented. Her smile

is closer to smugness than tor-

ment. She seems quite pleased
wilh herself.

There's no denying the fact,

however, that her smile has a

strangely fascinating quality. It

seems to follow you all over the

crowded room of the Louvre in

which it normally hangs.
It certainly isn't Just a casual

smile expressing kindness and

good nature. Looking at it, it is

hard to escape the feeling that the

lady is suing you up-- and that
her size-u- isn't one that you

ernor. Legislators generally seem to
the Arctic air currents that are
freezing Oregon will probably
hang on for a few more days.

country whose ships carry "eco
Space Park

Delay Seen
to pay for operation of state gov-

ernment for the 1963-6- biennium
Three major events are sched favor Die increases in income tax

whose ships have been in viola-

tion of this restriction to persuade
them to withdraw ships of theiruled Mondav the opening of One source called it Die greates, and a tax on cigarettes, Cloudiness and some light snowTo finance the request thethe House, the convening of the1

nomic assistance to Cuba unless
the President determines that
withholding of aid "would be con-

trary lo the national interest."
was forecast for Sunday or Monlargest general fund budgetSenate, t- -i Hatfield's flag from Cuban trade and In

other ways to carry out the proviWhen the gavel pounds in the day.Oregon's history the governor1
sions of the law.PORTLAND (UPI i - A series Tha mercury dropped to minushas asked for a net receipts tax State Department officials haveAll are scheduled at different

IS at Bend Saturday morning andA spokesman declined to sayand a tax on cigarettes to raise

House chamber Monday, mem-

bers will officially vote for the of-

ficers who will be in charge this
session.

limes to accommodate the exten

Katanga bank robbery."
However, U.S. sources were

rareful not lo accuse Katanga
President Moise Tshombe of theft.
But It was noted that when
Tshombe left Elisabethville earlier
this week, he had "an unusually
large amount of baggage."

There was speculation, but no

of obstacles may delay develop-
ment of Oregon's Space-Ag- e In-

dustrial Park program for Boe
minus M at Redmond.$41 million. He urged increases in

repeatedly said that none of the

European maritime powers has
been shipping strategic goods to

sive coverage planned by news-

Baker went to It below zeroreel and television cameras.
The same procedure will be folThe House is to meet at 10 ing the Portland Orcgonian

Saturday.

the price of liqucr, called for a

raise in college tuition fees, and

a $45 million bond issue to fi-

nance new buildings for colleges
Seven Yanks during the 24 hour period with its

highest temperature Friday at
Cuba.

Ejcept for Greece and Turkey,
lowed in the Senate.a m , the Senate at 10:15 a m

As each is organized a reprc- - The story says a rash of prob one below. Burns went to 10 beautlioritative confirmation, thatand Hatfield's inauguration is set the North Atlantic Treaty coun
s e n t a t i v e of the secretary ofand universities, low and Pendleton to S below durtries do not receive economic asfor 2 p.m. the money might be in Kolwezi,

where Tshombe might he heading.state's office will deliver the bills Die In Viet ing the period.Hatfield sucgested aThe inaugural ceremony will be sistance from the United States.
would be eager for everybody to covered live on television by

vetoed by Hatfield after adjourn
ment of the 1951 session.

election so the people could bal-

lot on the proposed tax increasesknow about. channels 7. 10 and 12.

The color, pageantry and tradi By law. these are the first
Legislators apparently will op

measures that must be acted upAnvwav. if vou're in Washing tion reflected in Mondays cere-- ; pose this sugcestion oecausc tney
on. One bill goes back to t h eton while La Belle Joconde monies will set the stage (or what!fcel it is the legislaure s prcroga

many legislators believe will bo tive to determine tax rates.

SAIGON iUPD Four U. S

Army helicopters, including at

least one which had been fired

on repeatedly by communist guer-

rillas, crashed Friday and Friday

IHouse, and three to the Senate.
One of the first new bills ex

lems, including an attempt by
Washington's congressional dele-

gation to "put the blocks to Ore-

gon," may halt Boeing's plans to
start building this month.

The 9.1.000-acr- development is
scheduled to be built on the Board-man- ,

Ore., bombinb range.
Thursday Gov. Mark Hatfield's

office reported that Sam Malli-coa-

head of slate planning and

development, was in Washington,
D C . working on project plans.

Mallicoat later informed the

governor's office that he didn't
know ol any brewing trouble, but

there, you'd better go around to

the National Art Gallery and give
it a look pected in both the House and the

Senate is one setting a pay scale
night on war operations in South

(or legislators.
Voters last year authorized leg

Labor-Fire- d Revolt
Fought By Speaker

Viet Nam. killing seven Ameri-

cans.

A light propeller-powere- AOl

photo plane, operated by the U.S.

Then try to describe to your-el- (

just what you think she is

smiling ahout. You find it

easy to do. Or. perhaps, flatter-ins- .

Somehow, La Belie Joconde

seems to be savin? to you: "Go

on! You can't fool ME."

islators to set their own pay. The
SHOO a year they were receiving
ends Monday, and senators and

Army's guerrilla warfare detach-- lrepresentatives will be serving; that he noes intend to meet witn
without pay until a new pay scalciOregon's congressional delega-i- s

adopted. ion on Monday.Pro lalior liberals opposingWASHINGTON 'UP1 -
John W. McCormack stnicclcd

Idesperately Saturday to quell a
Landrum contended that it was

wrong to assign a conservative to
a committee which has lile and
death powers over such vital new

frontier issues as taxes, medicare
for the aged and unemployment
compensation

Proxy Approval

Assured Lciken

revolt by a group ol

Democrats aeainst
the party leadership's first big
derision of the 88th Congress.

The revolt was aimed at upset- -

s . 'ting efforts of the leadership to

ment, was missing in the Commu-

nist-infested central highlands.

The lute of its American pilot
and his Vietnamese passenger

was unknown.

Tlie seven known deaths in-

creased U. S. casualties in the

light against communism in South

Viet Nam to at least S killed.

Army sources said "mechanical
trouble'' appeared to have caused

all four of the helicopter crashes.
They said Uicre was no indication

that the 1121 the Reds are known

to have fired on was hit by their

bullets.

The helicopter came under

SALEM ilTI' Rep.

Layman Named
SALEM 'UPI' - Gov. Mark

Oregon's Congressmen
Numerous requests have been directed to the Herald and

Nr requesting tnlnrmatKiB regarding the Orrgna Congressal

delrgallon.
They are: Sen. Wayne Morse,

Ren. Maurine Neuhergrr.
Representative Al I'llmaa, Second District (ours).
Representative Walter Nnrblad, First District,

Representative Edith Green, Third District,

Representative Robert Duncan, Fourth District.
A lpiral address for rnmmuniratinns would he:

Rrp. Al I llman.
House of Representatives,
Washington D.C.

.Vn. Wavne Morse,

.Vnatr (Hike Building,
" aohingtiMt 25, D.C.

assign a conservative (Georgia
Democrat Rep Phil M. Land-ru-

to a vacancy on the power-

ful House Ways & Means Cumm.t-
tec.

The fight will be settled, prob- -

Leiken. g. was assured
a proxy vote if nncssary. House

Mir.intv Lcat'er F. F. Vnitinm-r- .

wl Friday.

Montgomery ss:d he told Lciken

h vole would be honored if he

0.- -
Hatfield Saturday named former

Hep. George Layman of New berg,
lo the State Board of Higher Ed-

ucation, to replace Douglas Mc- -
t

for tlw''y hy secret ballot, at a caucus..... ! in ka here $WV .'r?' ASGB.SSm '' , HOPS .TU-.:- M'K.'i'v;'! sv. !
Ho Democrats Monday.n.inB of the I'M session ofH Kean who announced his resig-

nation from the board Saturday..1,. House of Representatives 1'11!:
Communist 'ire four times in the

v.nHjv Both sides believe the outcome
swaker-dcsisnat- of the House, couid have a significant effect on

PARK CREW TRANSPLANTS TREES The Parks and Recreation Department took

advantage of tha mild weather last wttk Ibefore Thursday niqht'l cold map) to
beautify several of the city's park areas. About 50 small pine and juniper trees were
transplanted from the abundant supply at Moore Park. More trees of other varletiet
are to be added in the near future. "This Is another step in the department'! five-ye-

development plan." Gary Woodring, parks director, laid.

Layman was chairman of the
constitutional revision commission
and served in the House ol Rep-

resentatives from 1M through

r before it crashed near
the village of Tranh Binh. It was

.one of lour flying from Soc Trang
C arence Barton. sa:dthe future course of legislation.

had not a;rccd ui; But they flittered in tnc.r ap--
Mnntpomery to Saigon after a night attack.

jprausals.allow Le.kcn I proxy vote.


